
GOVERN IVIENT OF KA]FINATAKAt' oFTICE-6Tmffiilr.t stfffiivorNr
VICTORIA HOSIPITAL, BANGALORE-560002.

Ph: 26i'01150 , Fax: 26'703267 .

No: VH/SUP (l)l 37 412020-21

l)uorArroN
Sub: Invitation of quotal:ion forSup*;rrly of Disposable ltems.

Sealed competitive quotatic,ns are invited by the undersigned for the

follorving items of
SI

No.
Item Particulars Brict

Specifica

1. Makinthosh Sheets
(Rubber Sireets'l

2. Cloragated Drain Tubes

Dtd :- { 11 1slr"*

Su of Disposable Items.

tion
Qty Unit

Rate
in Rs.

Mention
MRP
Rate

Delivery
Period

Place of
Delivery

2500
mtrs

30
Days

VH
B'lore

05
mtrs

30
Days

VH
B'lore

t:

2.1 a) The tender may quote for the item in the format of quotatitln attachedi
b) Alt duties, taxes and other levies payable by the tendered (including Sales tax on the linished goods shall be

included in the item rate.
c) The Rates quoted for the item sluall be fixed for the duration ofthe contrast and shall not be subject to any

adjustment
d) Rates for supply of partial quantity of the item is not lcceptable.
e) Correction if any shall be made by crossing out, initialfling, dating and rewriting.
f) Cable or Facsimile quotations are not a'cceptable.

1. a) Each tenderer must subject only one cluotation.
b) Tenders should have registere,i with ap propriate authority.

c) Should have register number of VAT/CST/PAN etc.

2. Validitv of ouotations:
fn" q,.otation shall remain valid for a period not less than 30 days after the deadline fixed for submission of
quotations.

3. Evaluation of quotations: The purchaser will evaluarte and compare the quotations determined 'to be

substantially responsive i.e., which are properly signetl, and confirm to the terms and conditions and

specifications in the following manner. The evaluation will be done including the Sales tax. If the tenderer has

not included the Sales tax in his quotation for the item rate, and has also not indicated the rate of Sales tax

applicable, the quoted rate will tre"ated as though it is inclusive of the Sales tax Applicable, the quoted rate will

treated as though it is inclusive of the Sales tax and no extra payment for Sales tax will be made.

IV. The evaluation would be done for all the items separately. The tenderer who has quoted for partial

quantity ofthe item would be treated as non-responsibte. Purchaser will award the contrast for the item

separately to the lowest responsive.



\
5. Award Contract :

a. The Purchaser will award the contract to the tenderer whose quotation has been determined to be
substantially responsive and who has offered the low'est price as per Para 5(b) above.
b. The Purchaser reserves the right at the++ time of contract award to increase or decrease the
quantities of any or all of the items indlcated in Parer I above by 25 o/o without an change in the unit
price or any other terms and conditions,
c. The purchaser prior to the expiration of the quotation validity period will notify the tenderer shoes
quotation is accepted of the avrard of c:ontract. The terms of the accepted offer be incorporated in
the purchase order.
Normal commercial warranty/guarantee shall be applicable to the supplied goods.
d. The terms ofthe accepted offer shall be incorporated in the purchase order.

Normal commercial warrantS,/guarantee shall be aprplicable to the supplied goods.
Payment shall'be made immediately after the delivery of the goods and their acceptance.

e. Notwith standing the above, the purclhaser reserves the right to accept or reject any quotations and
to cancel the quotation process and reject all quotations at any time prior to the award of the
contract.
f. As per Government Order No: SWD 34 BCA 2004 dated: 10-3-05 preference will be given to
SC/ST/OBC/IVI in o rities.
g. Last date time of receipt of quotationrs:

You are requested to submit the sealed quotal.ions super scribed on the Envelope as Quotation for Supply of

NOTE: DOCUMENI'S TO BE ENCLOSE!;
l.The Director Cum l)ean, Bangalore Medical Collelll & Research Institute, Bangalore.
2. The Director of Medical Education , Bangalore fol kind information.

Copy to the Superintendent, Bowring and Lady Curzan HospitaU Vani Vilas HospitaU Minto Ophthalmic
Hospital/SDS HospitaUGosha Hospital/I(C.General Hospital/Jayanagar General Hospital. Bangalore for
information and to display the same on the Notice board for wide Fublicity

3.Office Copy.

Due on Supply of Disposable Items Latest by 3:00 PM " t ^ Hours on(dated) We look forward
to receiving your quotations. 2f \ i: [ 2O)]

Medical
ictoria Hosoital. Bs(


